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Cofilin/ADF proteins are a ubiquitously expressed family of F-actin depolymerizing factors found in eukaryotic cells including plants. In
vitro, cofilin/ADF activity has been shown to be essential for actin driven motility, by accelerating actin filament turnover. Three actin
depolymerizing factors (n-cofilin, m-cofilin, ADF) can be found in mouse and human. Here we show that in mouse the non-muscle-specific
gene—n-cofilin—is essential for migration of neural crest cells as well as other cell types in the paraxial mesoderm. The main defects
observed in n-cofilin mutant embryos are an impaired delamination and migration of neural crest cells, affecting the development of neural
crest derived tissues. Neural crest cells lacking n-cofilin do not polarize, and F-actin bundles or fibers are not detectable. In addition, n-cofilin
is required for neuronal precursor cell proliferation and scattering. These defects result in a complete lack of neural tube closure in n-cofilin
mutant embryos. Although ADF is overexpressed in mutant embryos, this cannot compensate the lack of n-cofilin, suggesting that they might
have a different function in embryonic development. Our data suggest that in mammalian development, regulation of the actin cytoskeleton
by the F-actin depolymerizing factor n-cofilin is critical for epithelial–mesenchymal type of cell shape changes as well as cell proliferation.
D 2004 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Cofilin/ADF proteins belong to a family of F-actin
depolymerizing factors, which can be found throughout the
animal kingdom as well as in plants. While yeast (Moon et
al., 1993) and nematodes (Ono et al., 1999) have only one
cofilin/ADF gene, plants have up to three different cofilin
genes (Hussey et al., 2002). Mammals have evolved with
three highly conserved genes termed n-cofilin for non-
muscle cofilin (Nishida et al., 1984), m-cofilin for muscle
cofilin (Abe et al., 1989), and ADF which stands for dactin
depolymerizing factorT (Moriyama et al., 1990). In addition,
a related gene named dtwinfilinT has been identified in yeast
and mammals (Goode et al., 1998). In vitro, cofilin/ADF0012-1606/$ - see front matter D 2004 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1 Both authors contributed equally to the work.proteins sever actin filaments and promote actin dynamics
by accelerating the treadmilling of actin filaments, a process
in which monomers are removed from the pointed end of
filaments and are added to the barbed end (Carlier et al.,
1997). Apparently, this is one of the key activities required
for actin driven motility, since cofilin/ADF is an essential
co-factor in a reconstituted Listeria motility assay (Loisel et
al., 1999). In vivo, cofilin/ADF proteins are thought to be
regulated through phosphorylation, pH changes, and by
phosphoinositides (Meberg and Bamburg, 2000). Recent
data showed that phosphorylation of cofilin/ADF is
controlled by LIM-kinase (Sumi et al., 2001) and the
phosphatase slingshot (Niwa et al., 2002). Genetic data from
Drosophila and Saccharomyces cerevisiae suggest that
cofilin is essential for centrosome movement, cytokinesis
(Gunsalus et al., 1995), and cortical actin organization
(Moon et al., 1993), while in Caenorhabditis elegans cofilin
is essential for muscle development (Ono et al., 1999).
Cofilin/ADF has also been implicated in neuronal function278 (2005) 231–241
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2000) and axonal transport (Bray et al., 1992), as well as T-
cell stimulation (Lee et al., 2000), however, a definitive role
for cofilin/ADF in mammalian physiology has not been
shown yet.
Here, we present a detailed analysis of n-cofilin function
in mouse embryonic development using a knockout strain
lacking n-cofilin expression. Our studies also highlight a not
yet recognized function of n-cofilin for neural crest cell
migration as well as for the function of other cells in the
paraxial mesoderm.Material and methods
Inactivation of the mouse n-cofilin locus
The mouse non-muscle cofilin locus spans 2.8 kbp,
comprising four exons. In order to conditionally inactivate
the n-cofilin locus, three loxP sites were introduced (see Fig.
3B). The first and the second loxP sites are flanking the
second exon, the second and third loxP sites are flanking the
neomycin resistance cassette (neor ). The n-cofilin gene was
targeted in 129Sv ES cells (Li et al., 1992) and a mouse line
for this triple lox locus (lox/neo-Cof) was generated.
Heterozygous lox/neo-Cof mice were crossed to Cre-deleter
mice (Schwenk et al., 1995), to induce the deletion of the
neor cassette together with exon 2 (Dcof). Mice hetero-
zygous for the n-cofilin mutation (n-cof +/) were crossed to
obtain homozygous mutants (n-cof/). Embryos were
genotyped by PCR or Southern blot.
In situ hybridization, immunohistochemistry and histology
Embryos were dissected, fixed overnight in 4% para-
formaldehyde, and processed for whole mount in situ
hybridization as previously described (Bober et al., 1994).
Detection of transcripts on paraffin sections was performed
according to procedures detailed by Neubuser et al. (1995).
The digoxigenin-labeled hybridization probes used, were n-
cofilin (full-length cDNA), ADF (3V UTR region), Sox-10
(Kuhlbrodt et al., 1998), Delta1, Pax-6, and Mox-1. Whole
mount immunohistochemistry using the anti-caspase anti-
body (Pharmingen) was similar to a method previously
outlined (Carmeliet et al., 1999). To assess cell proliferation,
pregnant mice at mid-gestation received a single injection of
100 Ag BrdU per gram body weight. After 1 h, embryos
were dissected, fixed, and processed for paraffin embed-
ding. BrdU-labeled cells were detected on 8 Am sections
using the Roche BrdU detection kit II, and counterstained
with eosin.
Neural crest cultures and cell analysis
Neural crest cell cultures were essentially carried out as
described earlier (De Bellard et al., 2002). Briefly, neuraltubes from E10.5 embryos were digested in 1.5 mg/ml
Dispase for 30 min, washed in Leibovitz-15 media, and cut
into small pieces. The tissue pieces were then plated onto
coverslips coated with fibronectin (10 ng/ml), and cultured
for 24 h. Cells were fixed in 4% PFA, permeabilized with
0.5% TX-100, and stained with n-cofilin specific antibodies
(C. Gurniak and W. Witke), Sox-10 specific antibodies
(Kuhlbrodt et al., 1998) and Alexa546-phalloidin (Molecular
Probes) following standard procedures. Migration of NCCs
was quantitated using the Metamorphr Image analysis
software package (Universal Imaging). Briefly, the distance
of Sox-10 positive cells from the perimeter of the explants
was measured for 150–200 cells migrating out of at least 5
different explants for each genotype. The distribution of
cells travelling at a certain speed was plotted using
Kaleidagraphr (Synergy Software).Results
The three mouse cofilin/ADF genes are differentially
expressed
In mouse, three related cofilin genes can be found in the
genome located on chromosome 2, 12, and 19 (compare
Fig. 3A). Historically, they had been named n-cofilin for
non-muscle cofilin, m-cofilin for muscle cofilin, and ADF
for actin depolymerizing factor. All three cofilin/ADF genes
show a highly conserved genomic organization comprising
four exons with the first exon encoding only the start
methionine. The length of the following exons 2, 3, and 4 is
identical encoding proteins of 146 residues. The coding
regions of n-cofilin, m-cofilin, and ADF are about 74%
identical on the amino acid level, and biochemical character-
ization showed that all three mammalian cofilins have F-
actin binding and depolymerizing activities (Vartiainen et
al., 2002). Compared to n-cofilin and m-cofilin, ADF is the
more potent depolymerizing factor in vitro (Vartiainen et al.,
2002; Yeoh et al., 2002). Given the biochemical similarity, it
is conceivable that the cofilin/ADF members could be
functionally equivalent in vivo.
However, the expression pattern in mouse suggests that
cofilin/ADF family members serve tissue specific functions.
For example, m-cofilin has been shown to be mainly
expressed later in development in differentiated muscle, and
might therefore play a role in muscle physiology or
regeneration, rather than development (Obinata et al., 1997).
ADF on the other hand is expressed at low levels during
embryonic development (Fig. 1A) and postnatally upregu-
lated in tissues which are rich in lining epithelia such as
uterus, stomach and gut (Fig. 1B). ADF expression in the
gut seems to depend on the nutrition of newborn mice, since
upon switching from milk to solid food, ADF is upregulated
2- to 3-fold suggesting a role in postnatal physiology (data
not shown). In the developing embryo, ADF levels are
generally low, and using quantitative Western blot analysis,
Fig. 1. Expression of n-cofilin and ADF in mouse tissues and during embryonic development. (A) Whole embryo lysates from different stage embryos (ES,
embryonic stem cells; embryonic day E10 to E20 after conception), and stomach lysate as a positive control were separated by SDS-PAGE, and the
corresponding Western blots probed for n-cofilin and ADF. Blots were re-probed for profilin 1, to control for equal loading; (B) lysates from different mouse
tissues were separated by SDS-PAGE, and the corresponding Western blots probed for n-cofilin, ADF, and actin, respectively. Equal loading was controlled by
Bradford assays of the lysates and Coomassie staining of duplicate gels. Note that also actin is differently expressed in different tissues; (C) differential
localization of ADF and n-cofilin expression in somites. ADF was detected by in situ hybridization (blue), while n-cofilin was identified using a specific
antibody (brown). The ADF/n-cofilin distribution is schematically shown in the cartoon (my, myotome; ep, epaxial; hp, hypaxial). The orientation of the shown
sections are sagittal with respect to the epaxial–hypaxial axis. ADF is restricted to a central block of cells on the dorsal side of the somite. N-cofilin expression
is seen in a thin ventral cell layer overlapping with the myotome region; (D) in situ hybridization of E10.5–E16.5 embryos for n-cofilin is shown. At E10.5–
E11.5 n-cofilin expression is seen throughout the embryo with enrichment in the limb buds, the somites and the neural tube, (left panel, see arrows). The insert
at E11.5 shows a section through the ventral half of the somites, highlighting n-cofilin expression in this region. In sections from E13.5 embryos, highest
expression of n-cofilin can be seen in the developing nervous system, as well as in the metanephros, lung, and trigenimal ganglion (see arrows). At E16.5,
expression is still high in the neural tube and in addition in the olfactory lobe, the thymus and the primordium of the inscissors (see arrows).
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embryonic stem cells (data not shown). By in situ hybrid-
ization, highest expression of ADF can be seen in the heart,
and the somites of E10.5 embryos. In the somites, ADF is
expressed in a superficial patch of cells which have been
defined as the adaxial region (Fig. 1C). N-cofilin expression
is high in a more ventral cell layer, usually referred to as the
myotome. The expression pattern of ADF and n-cofilin in
the somites is schematically outlined in the cartoon in Fig.
1C. Interestingly, the expression pattern of n-cofilin in the
somites closely resembles the pattern which had been seen
for the muscle specific marker Myf5 suggesting that n-
cofilin is also expressed in muscle precursor cells (Sporle,
2001). The overall n-cofilin expression pattern changes
during embryonic development. After midgestation (E10.5)
n-cofilin expression is seen in the somites and the neuraltube, as well as the limb buds (Fig. 1D). At E11.5, n-cofilin
expression becomes more localized, for example, in the
myotome structure (Fig. 1D; E11.5, see insert). Later in
development, n-cofilin expression becomes restricted to
specific tissues. At E13.5 and E16.5, high levels of n-cofilin
expression were seen in the CNS, the trigeminal ganglion,
the olfactory lobe, as well as in the lung, the metanephros,
the thymus, and the primordium of the lower and upper
incisors (Fig. 1D, right panel). Postnatally, n-cofilin ex-
pression is maintained in these tissues, and highest levels of
expression were found in lymphatic organs such as spleen,
thymus, and lymph nodes, while heart and muscle tissue
lack n-cofilin expression (Fig. 1B).
Before midgestation (E8.5), n-cofilin expression is high-
est in the neural fold and at E9.5, expression persists in the
developing nervous system and the neural crest (Fig. 2A).
Fig. 2. Expression of n-cofilin in neural crest cells. (A) In situ hybridization at E8.5 shows high n-cofilin expression in the developing neuroectoderm and the
cephalic neural crest. At E9.5 expression is seen in the neural crest in the head region as well as the trunk (see arrows). In cross-sections through the trunk n-
cofilin expression is again seen in the neural crest (lower right panel, see arrows); (B) cells grown from neural tube explants were double stained with
antibodies against n-cofilin (red) and Sox-10 (green). The merged image illustrates the high n-cofilin expression in Sox-10-positive neural crest cells, while
other cell types present express low amounts of n-cofilin.
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which start migrating out from the neural crest in order to
colonize different parts of the embryo and we asked whether
this particular cell population expresses n-cofilin. Whole
mount in situ hybridization indeed showed strong n-cofilin
expression along the neural crest in the cephalic region as
well as along the dorsal side (Fig. 2A, arrows). Expression
of n-cofilin in the neural crest was also confirmed on
sections of the trunc region (Fig. 2A, right panel). Finally,
we tested the expression of n-cofilin in NCCs by performing
immunofluorescent studies on neural crest explants using n-
cofilin and Sox-10 specific antibodies. As shown in Fig. 2B,
all Sox-10-positive cells express very high levels of n-
cofilin. This result suggests that n-cofilin might play an
important role in regulating cytoskeletal dynamics during
neural crest cell migration. To further address this question
as well as to better understand the role of n-cofilin for
embryonic development, we generated mouse mutants
carrying a n-cofilin null allele.
Targeting of the n-cofilin gene
The n-cofilin locus was targeted by homologous recombi-
nation using a replacement vector which first generated a
conditional mutant allele, allowing future inducible gene
ablation in a tissue-specific manner. Briefly, the second exonof the n-cofilin gene was flanked in the 5V-region by a loxP
site, and the 3V-region by a loxP-flanked neor expression
cassette (Fig. 3B). Chimeras were produced which trans-
mitted this lox/neo-cof allele through the germline. To delete
the entire second exon including the neor cassette, leading to a
frame shift and immediate translational stop, we performed
crosses with a cre-deleter strain, which expresses cre-
recombinase in the germline (Schwenk et al., 1995). Mice
obtained in the F1 generation were mosaic for the different
recombination events between the three lox sites. To study the
role of n-cofilin during embryonic development, we propa-
gated the F2 progenies carrying the complete deletion
between lox sites 1 and 3 (Dcof; see Figs. 3B, C).
Heterozygous mice with a single n-cofilin null allele
(n-cof +/) were viable, and expressed about 50% of wild-
type level of n-cofilin protein (Fig. 3D).
N-cofilin mutants are embryonic lethal
Homozygous n-cofilin mutant mice (n-cof/) were
never found at term, and subsequent stage specific analysis
of embryos (n N 710) showed that n-cof/ mutants were
present at E9.5 at the expected ratio and that these embryos
were lacking any detectable n-cofilin protein (Fig. 3D).
Gross morphology of n-cof/ mutants was almost indis-
tinguishable from wild type littermates at E9.5 (Fig. 4A),
Fig. 3. Genomic structure of the ADF/cofilin family members in mouse and targeting of the n-cofilin gene. (A) All three ADF/cofilin genes are composed of
four exons with the first exon encoding the ATG start codon. Intron–exon junctions are also conserved among the family members. The genes of n-cofilin on
chromosome 19 and m-cofilin on chromosome 12 cover about 4 kbp, while ADF on chromosome 2 has an unusually long first intron of almost 23 kbp. The
coding regions are about 74% identical. (B) The genomic map of the n-cofilin gene (wt Cof ), and the targeting vector is shown on the top. Note that exon 1 of
n-cofilin comprises solely the start methionine of the coding region. Integration of the neor gene and the loxP-sites are shown (lox/neo-Cof ), as well as the null
allele (D Cof ), which is generated by excision of the lox intervening sequences, and the conditional allele after neor excision (flox-Cof ). Deletion of exon 2
will result in a frame shift and translational termination. Restriction sites and the probe used in Southern blot analysis are indicated; (C) Southern blot of mouse
tail DNA (EcoRI digest) confirming the proper targeting and deletion of exon 2 in the n-cofilin gene; (D)Western blot of embryo lysates from n-cof +/+, n-cof +/,
and n-cof / embryos (E10.5) probed for n-cofilin, m-cofilin, ADF and actin. The strong signal seen in the +/+ and +/ lanes in the m-cofilin panel is due to n-
cofilin expression, since our m-cofilin antibody cross reacts with n-cofilin. Note that n-cof / embryos show 3- to 4-fold higher expression of ADF.
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morphogenetic movements during gastrulation. It is con-
ceivable that m-cofilin or ADF might compensate in this
type of cell migration. M-cofilin expression was hardly
detectable in mutant embryo lysates, however ADF was
overexpressed 3- to 4-fold compared to wild-type control
embryos (Fig. 3D). The ADF overexpression can also be
seen by in situ hybridization as a stronger signal in the heart
and the head region of mutant embryos (Fig. 4C). ADF
might therefore partially complement the lack of F-actin
depolymerizing activity and rescue during gastrulation.
However, ADF overexpression is not sufficient to compen-
sate the loss of n-cofilin for the development following
gastrulation.
N-cofilin is essential for neuronal development
After E9.5 severe developmental defects become evident
in n-cofilin mutant embryos. At E10.5, the size of mutant
embryos is significantly smaller and all n-cof/ embryosanalyzed to date (n = 184) showed a failure of neural tube
closure (Fig. 4B, D). Normally, the neural tube starts to
close along the ventral midline around E9, a process which
is completed at E10.5. This process of neurulation is a
complex task which involves cell migration as well as
extensive neuroectoderm proliferation. Drugs which block
actin-based functions have been shown to interfere with
cranial neurulation (Ybot-Gonzalez and Copp, 1999),
suggesting that actin-based motility plays a role in this
process. As shown before, n-cofilin is highly expressed in
the developing nervous system of wild-type embryos early
on (compare Figs. 1D and 2A). In the n-cof/ mutants, the
neural plate is formed, but further development of the
nervous system is severely compromised as indicated by the
histological analysis shown in Figs. 4D–F. The neural tube
fails to close along the body axis (Fig. 4D) and the
neuroectoderm remains very thin compared to wild-type
littermates (Figs. 4E, F). BrdU labeling of embryos revealed
a decreased neuroectoderm proliferation in the n-cof/
mutants as shown by the reduced number of BrdU-positive
Fig. 4. Neurulation defect in n-cof / embryos. (A) The morphology of E9.5 wild type (wt) and n-cof / embryos are comparable; (B) E10.5 wild-type and
n-cof / embryos. N-cof / embryos are smaller and have an open neural tube; (C) n-cof / embryos overexpress ADF in the cephalic region; (D) serial
sagittal sections through E10.5 wild type and n-cof / embryos, counterstained with eosin. The plane of section is shown in the schematic drawing. Note the
open neural tube in the n-cof / embryos compared to the normal wild type situation (arrows); (E–F) BrdU staining on wild-type and mutant embryo sections
from the cephalic region. The sections were counterstained with eosin. Dark blue-stained cells in the neuroectoderm mark mitotically active BrdU-positive
cells. The thin neuroectoderm, with few clustered BrdU positive cells is typically seen in n-cof / mutants.
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more, the mitotically active cells in the mutant were
frequently found clustered in small domains suggesting an
additional scattering defect after cell division. It has been
shown that alterations in the actin cytoskeleton can link to
apoptosis and aging (Gourlay et al., 2004) and we therefore
looked whether an increase in cell death could be seen in
mutant embryos. Using antibodies for activated caspase 3,
we did not see any signs of increased apoptosis in the
neuroectoderm of n-cof/ embryos compared to wild-type
embryos (data not shown), suggesting that increased cell
death is unlikely to account for the defects in neural tube
development. The impaired neuroectoderm development
results in additional defects of eye development as shown by
the eye-specific marker Pax-6 (Fig. 5A). Only rudimentary
eye anlagen were detectable in n-cof/ embryos at E10.5.
Apart from the neural tube closure defect, all mutant
embryos examined had a severely distorted, jagged neural
tube and misaligned somites (Fig. 5B). A similar phenotype
has been observed previously in several mouse mutants
lacking molecules of the Notch signaling pathway, such as
Notch, Delta1, and RBP-Jk (Oka et al., 1995). The dorsal
view of mutant embryos shows that the lateral somite pairs
are not aligned in parallel but rather staggered in a zipper-like
fashion (Fig. 5B). The overall timing of somite formation
seems to be preserved in n-cof/ embryos until E10.5, since
the average number of somites we counted was comparable towild type littermates. Segmentation and boundary formation
is controlled by a well-defined sequence of expression of
signaling molecules, particularly of the Notch-Delta pathway
(Bettenhausen et al., 1995). Delta1 is a ligand of Notch,
which is normally expressed at the caudal border of newly
formed somites (Fig. 5C), however, in n-cof/ embryos,
Delta1 staining was not seen at the caudal half of the newly
formed somite. Instead, Delta1-expressing cells were found
to be distributed mainly on the dorsolateral site of the embryo
(Fig. 4CV). Furthermore, the boundaries between neighboring
somites were not well defined and rather fuzzy, suggesting
that somite boundary formation is also affected in n-cofilin
mutants.
N-cofilin is required for neural crest cell migration
Neural crest cells (NCCs) are highly motile cells, which
normally migrate from the neural crest region and populate
the periphery to contribute to muscle, the cranial mesen-
chyme, and many other tissues (Knecht and Bronner-Fraser,
2002). N-cofilin mutant embryos show a conspicuous lack
of cranial mesenchyme suggesting a possible problem in
neural crest cell function (compare Figs. 4E and F). In order
to follow the fate of NCCs in the mutant embryos, we
marked the NCC lineage in the developing embryos, using
Sox-10 as a marker. Sox-10 has been shown previously to
be specifically expressed in NCCs (Kuhlbrodt et al., 1998).
Fig. 5. Phenotypic alterations in n-cof / mutants. E10.5 wild-type (wt) and n-cofilin mutants (n-cof /) are always shown side by side. (A) In situ staining
for the neuron and eye specific marker Pax-6. Note the lack of staining in the eye region of the n-cof / embryo, and the Pax-6 positive neural fold which has
not closed in the mutants; (B) double in situ staining for n-cofilin (orange) and the somite marker Mox1 (blue). The zipper-like bended neural tube in the n-
cof / mutant is marked by arrows; (C) in situ staining for the somite marker Delta1. Note the altered staining in the mutant embryo (CV) along the dorsal side
of the somite and the neural fold instead of the somite boundaries as seen in the wild type.
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crest on defined tracks on the dorsolateral side in order to
migrate into peripheral regions of the embryo (Figs. 6A, B
see arrows). In addition, NCCs normally migrate out into
the branchial arches and the central head region, and
contribute there to vessels and the cranial skeleton. In
mutant embryos, we did not observe efficient delamination
and migration of NCCs from the neural crest but a rather
random distribution of cells (Figs. 6A, B). NCC migration
into the branchial arches and the head region was found to
be impaired in the mutant embryos as well (Fig. 6C). While
in control embryos, tracks of migrating NCCs can be seen,
in mutant embryos, the NCCs remain compacted at the base
of the branchial arches (Fig. 6C, see arrows). This finding is
in agreement with an important role of n-cofilin in NCC
delamination and migration.
To exclude the possibility that the aberrant NCC
distribution is simply a secondary effect of the neural tube
closure phenotype and deformation rather than a migration
defect, we explanted the neural tube from E10.5 embryos
and performed an in vitro migration assay which had been
developed previously for NCCs (De Bellard et al., 2002). As
shown in Fig. 7A, NCCs migrated out efficiently over long
distances from wild-type embryo explants, while NCCs
from mutant explants showed a significantly reduced
tendency to leave the tissue and migrate. The distribution
of cells travelling a certain distance showed that on average
wild type NCCs moved 80–100 Am during the course of the
experiment, while the majority of mutant NCCs stayedwithin a distance of 10 Am from the explants (Fig. 7, right
panel). This result strongly suggests that n-cofilin activity is
critical for NCC migration out of the explants. Together
with the results from Fig. 6, this shows that n-cofilin is
critical for neural crest cell migration in vitro as well as in
vivo. N-cofilin is an actin-binding protein known to regulate
actin filament turnover by increasing the release of
monomeric actin from the pointed end of filaments (Carlier
et al., 1997). We therefore analyzed the cell shape as well as
the organization of the actin cytoskeleton in NCCs migrat-
ing out of explants. These cells are about to leave the tissue
context and as shown in Fig. 7B, wild-type NCCs show an
F-actin-rich polarized cytoskeleton (arrows) and a well
spread out morphology. NCCs lacking n-cofilin on the other
hand maintain a round shape with no signs of cell
polarization (Fig. 7B, phase contrast). Most strikingly,
mutant cells were lacking any appreciable F-actin structures
such as fibers, bundles, or cortical F-actin (Fig. 7B). In some
mutant cells, a small amount of F-actin was seen as a fuzzy
phalloidin signal which was consistently found in the
perinuclear region rather than in the cell perimeter. These
results show that in NCCs, n-cofilin is essential for
organizing the F-actin and for cell polarization.Discussion
A dynamic actin cytoskeleton is essential for cell
migration and cell shape changes (Stossel, 1993). In the
Fig. 6. Neural crest cell migration defect in n-cof / embryos. E10.5 embryos were labeled by in situ hybridization with a Sox-10 specific probe. (A)
Dorsolateral view of a control littermate and a n-cof / embryo. Arrows indicate the trajectory of neural crest cell migration delaminating from the neural crest,
note that in mutant embryos NCCs do not show efficient migration; (B) side view of control and n-cof / embryos. Magnifications show delaminating neural
crest cells converging on their trajectories to the dorsoventral side in wild type (wt, arrows), while neural crest cells are randomly scattered in the n-cof /
embryos; (C) in control embryos, neural crest cells migrate out into the pharyngeal arches and on a bifurcated path into the central head region (arrows). In
n-cof / embryos, neural crest cells remain compacted and a migratory path of cells cannot be seen.
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concerning the activities which regulate de novo actin
polymerization, spatially organize actin filaments into a
three-dimensional lattice, and finally depolymerize actin
filaments in order to replenish the pool of monomeric
actin for the next cycle of actin polymerization (Pollard
and Borisy, 2003). However, our understanding on how
this all relates to cell function and tissue physiology in a
mammalian organism is still in its infancy. In the mouse,
each cell type has unique requirements for regulating
actin dynamics in developmental processes or physiology,
and one function of actin binding proteins should be
seen as additives which enable a certain quality of
migration.
Gelsolin and capG are only two examples which support
this view. Although gelsolin is the predominant depolyme-
rizing activity which can be found in vitro (Yin and Stossel,
1979), the activity of gelsolin is tightly regulated in
mammalian cells and required in highly motile cells such
as platelets and neutrophils (Witke et al., 1995). In other
cells like macrophages, gelsolin is dispensible, and thegelsolin homolog capG is critical for actin-driven functions
(Witke et al., 2001).
Our data show that also the F-actin depolymerizing
proteins n-cofilin and ADF have cell type-specific roles
in mammalian development. Taking into account that
cofilin is one of the essential proteins, apart from actin,
capping protein, and Arp2/3, which are required to
reconstitute a motile system (Loisel et al., 1999), we
would have expected a very early embryonic lethal
phenotype due to a block of cell migration in gastrula-
tion. One important and surprising conclusion from our
studies is that n-cofilin is actually dispensable for cell
migration during gastrulation. The trivial explanation for
this would be that ADF can replace n-cofilin at this early
stage. However, mice lacking ADF are viable and have
no problems during embryonic development (C. Gurniak
and W. Witke, unpublished observation). This suggests
that the quality of cell migration during gastrulation must
be very different from migration of neural crest cells,
myoblasts, and other later forming cell lineages. Either
not yet identified actin binding proteins are essential, or
Fig. 7. Migration of neural crest cells out of tissue explants. (A) Neural tube slices from mutant embryos and control littermates were cultured for 24 h, fixed
and stained with a Sox-10 specific antibody. Note that the mutant neural crest cells have not migrated significantly compared to the wild type littermate. NCC
migration was quantitated by measuring the distance traveled by Sox-10-positive cells after over night culture of explants (right panel); (B) cells migrating out
of wild type and mutant tissue explants were double stained for Sox-10 (green) and F-actin (red). Note that n-cofilin mutant cells do not spread and polarize
(compare phase contrast) and lack any F-actin structures.
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gastrulation.
However, after gastrulation n-cofilin becomes limiting in
a number of embryonic lineages ultimately leading to a
developmental arrest around E11-12. Mutant embryos fail to
close the neural tube and one explanation is a lack of
neuronal precursor cell proliferation in conjunction with a
cell scattering defect. However, at this juncture, it is difficult
to distinguish between a primary proliferation defect of
neuronal precursor cells or a secondary effect of these cells
not being able to migrate and receive environmental signals
necessary for proliferation. Cell cycle analysis of n-cofilin
mutant embryos confirmed the proliferation defect we had
seen in BrdU experiments. Basically, n-cofilin mutant cells
have a partial block at the G2-M phase transition (C.
Gurniak, unpublished data). Whether this is due to an actin
dependent process such as cleavage furrow formation is
difficult to address in the embryo, and the possibility that n-
cofilin might also be directly involved in cell cycle
regulation has to be considered. A role of cofilin in cell
cycle control has recently been suggested by a number ofexperiments in cell culture (Amano et al., 2002; Sumi et al.,
2002).
Apart from the neural tube closure defect, mutant
embryos show a heavily deformed neural tube reminiscent
of what has been observed in knockout mice of the
Delta1-Notch pathway (Oka et al., 1995). This neural tube
deformation is generally interpreted as a secondary
consequence of hyperproliferation, however, in the n-
cofilin mutants, this argument does not apply since we
clearly see the opposite, a lack of proliferation. Therefore,
the deformed neural tube is more likely to result from a
different problem and one reason could be impaired
somatogenesis. This is supported by our finding that in
mutant embryos, somites are not aligned in parallel, but
are staggered, forcing the neural tube into a zipper like
pattern. Normally, Delta1-positive cells in the somite
border region re-orient, migrate, and eventually align in
an epithelial-like layer leading to the typical Delta1
staining in the caudal half of the somite (Bettenhausen
et al., 1995). However, in the n-cof/ mutants, this re-
orientation and migration of Delta1-positive cells does
C.B. Gurniak et al. / Developmental Biology 278 (2005) 231–241240apparently not occur, and as a consequence, Delta1-
positive cells remain on the dorsolateral side of the
somite. Somite formation involves extensive cell migration
and a re-distribution of cells between the paraxial
mesoderm and the forming somites, as well as between
already formed somites (Kulesa and Fraser, 2002), and our
results suggest that n-cofilin might also play a critical role
in this type of migration.
The cell type-specific role of n-cofilin in cell migration
is most obvious in the neural crest cells. NCCs poorly
delaminate from the neural crest and do not show efficient
migration in the absence of n-cofilin. In the head region of
n-cofilin mutants, neural crest cell migration into the
pharyngeal arches and the cranium is impaired and as a
consequence, development of the cranial mesenchyme is
greatly delayed. Neural crest cell migration has been
shown to be very sensitive to the tissue environment and
the changes we have seen in the Delta1 expression could
in fact contribute to the mutant phenotype (Wakamatsu et
al., 2000). However, the high levels of n-cofilin expressed
in NCCs and the lack of migration in vitro in mutant
explants suggest that the differences observed in the
embryos are largely due to a cell autonomous migration
defect. This is further supported by the finding that n-
cofilin null NCCs do not polarize their cell shape and
virtually have no F-actin structures or cortical F-actin.
These results confirm that n-cofilin is a critical regulator
for the cytoskeletal changes accompanying neural crest cell
delamination and migration. Experiments using caged
cofilin also suggest that cofilin plays a very specific role
in remodeling the actin cytoskeleton during cell migration
(Ghosh et al., 2004).
In conclusion, our results show that in mouse, n-
cofilin is required to regulate cell migration in specific
cell lineages derived from the neural ectoderm as well as
the paraxial mesoderm. These tissues are programmed to
undergo epithelial–mesenchymal transitions during devel-
opment, and since this cell transformation is accompanied
and dependent on the re-programming of the actin
cytoskeleton, it is conceivable that this step is n-cofilin
dependent. Other F-actin depolymerizing factors
expressed at this developmental stage, such as ADF
and gelsolin, have obviously distinct roles in regulating
cell motility and are not redundant during embryonic
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